
WEDDINGS 



WEDDINGS at CLIVEDEN HOUSE

One of the world’s finest luxury hotels, this grand stately home is the ultimate country wedding venue. 

With panoramic views over the breath-taking gardens, fairy tale architecture and exquisite interiors as 
the backdrop to your day, there really is no setting as beautiful and truly idyllic as Cliveden House.





HOUSE and GROUNDS

Cliveden House has dedicated over 350 years to the pursuit of  
power, politics and pleasure. 

Infamous for its out-of-town parties, Cliveden has played host to 
notable visitors including Winston Churchill, Charlie Chaplin,  

Franklin D. Roosevelt, royalty and celebrities.

Located a short distance from London Heathrow Airport and the 
City itself, boasting panoramic views over the River Thames and 

surrounding countryside, Cliveden House is the ultimate setting for  
a magical wedding day. 
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WEDDING Manager

Cliveden’s wedding Manager will work with you every step 
of the way to ensure your wedding day is simply perfect. 

The knowledge and experience of our Manager will mean 
that your day will be impeccably planned, whether small and 

Your wedding day is undoubtedly one of the most memorable 
days of your lives and we are very careful to only host one 

wedding per day.

Our dedicated team and trusted partners will ensure you have 
the most exquisite day with everything you desire.



EXCLUSIVE Use 

For a day that wedding dreams are made of,  
take over Cliveden House exclusively!

You and your guests will have the entire property to yourselves, including all bedrooms, 
private rooms and our exquisite main restaurant.

Celebrations can continue into the early hours of the morning and the full team  
will be dedicated to your event.

Exclusive Use of Cliveden House includes:

47 luxurious bedrooms and suites

Spring Cottage; a secluded three bedroom retreat  
on the banks of the River Thames

Use of The Cliveden Spa

A contribution to The National Trust

Personalised stationery including handwritten place cards, 

 menus, table plan and table names

And just for you…
One treatment each in The Cliveden Spa to relax over the time of your Exclusive Use.

We can accommodate up to 130 guests for your ceremony and wedding breakfast.  
For your evening reception we can accommodate up to a total of 180 guests to enjoy  

your evening party.

For larger numbers from 130 to 250 seated guests, it is also possible to arrange hire  
of a marquee for your Exclusive Use Wedding at Cliveden House.



WEDDING packages

 
from traditional to contemporary weddings, tailor-made to suit your day.

Your wedding is unique and your special day at Cliveden House will be exclusively  
arranged to suit your individual requirements. With a personal and elegant touch,  

we take pride in attention to the finest details.

Whatever your wedding dreams, we will bring them to life creating a day of memories  
that last a lifetime.

We also o�er unique wedding packages for up to 60 guests - 



The CEREMONY

Cliveden provides a truly idyllic setting for your wedding ceremony. 

Our range of beautiful rooms, stunning views over the breath-taking gardens  
 

of your life.

Spring Cottage – 16 guests

Lady Astor Suite – 40 guests

Boudoir – 30 guests

French Dining Room – 60 guests (non-exclusive use)

Cockerel Pavilion – 60 guests (non-exclusive)

For ceremonies within an exclusive use wedding:

French Dining Room – 80 guests

The Cliveden Dining Room – 120 guests

The Great Hall – 120 guests

Cockerel Pavilion – 120 guests

 
they can be contacted on 01494 475 092.  

It is your responsibility to make the legal arrangements for your ceremony.





The WEDDING Breakfast

Your wedding breakfast is a wonderful opportunity to relax with your guests,  

Our menus are specially prepared to cater for small intimate gatherings or large parties,  
and are governed by the finest English ingredients.

Our exquisite dining rooms provide a spectacular venue in which to host your wedding breakfast.

Cellar Dining Room – Maximum 12 guests

Boudoir – Maximum 24 guests

French Dining Room – Maximum 60 guests

Should you opt for Exclusive Use, your wedding breakfast can be accommodated in 

 

The Cliveden Dining Room or The Great Hall.

enjoy the finest food and wine

Tote Room – Maximum 12 guests



SPRING COTTAGE

Wake up to the sound of birdsong and gaze out of the window at spectacular views 
of the River Thames. A beautiful retreat, nestled amongst mature trees on the banks 

of the River Thames, Spring Cottage feels as though it has sprung from an enchanted 
fairy tale. Originally built as a secluded summer house and tea room, the property 

luxurious seclusion for guests within the Cliveden Estate, set apart from the main house. 

For guaranteed peace and tranquillity, Spring Cottage is perfect for an intimate 
wedding celebration, indulgent hen weekend or romantic honeymoon hideaway.

The Cottage:

• Two double bedrooms (1 en-suite)

• Large bathroom complete with 
walk-in shower, bath and splash TV

• The Snug – cosy lounge with open 
fireplace (The Snug can also be 
made into an additional double 
bedroom)

• Children’s room

• Luxury lounge with open fireplace

• Small library overlooking the River 
Thames

• Fully-equipped country kitchen  
with Aga

• Wifi throughout the cottage 

Private Garden:

• Outdoor covered porch with 
comfortable seating and river views

• Private rear garden featuring the 
original spring and small lake

• Outdoor seating

• The Queen Victoria Tea Room 
Veranda

• Secluded courtyard garden

• Private boat mooring

Spring Cottage guests are welcome to 
make full use of the main house and 
The Cliveden Spa. A personal butler is 
also available for an additional cost.

Spring Cottage sleeps up to 8 guests.



ACCOMMODATION

and comfort to guests. When you stay at Cliveden, you can be certain of a beautiful 
room filled with exquisite furnishings and priceless antiques. Each room is named after a 

prominent guest or figure from Cliveden’s past, and furnished accordingly. 

With a variety of rooms, we can accommodate the whole family including  
children and four-legged friends.

 Group rates can be o�ered to wedding guests upon enquiry with our Wedding Manager.



Cliveden House
Taplow, Berkshire, England

SL6 OJF
Tel +44 (0) 1628 668561

weddings@clivedenhouse.co.uk
 

www.clivedenhouse.co.uk


